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The.333Jeffery
the early 1900smany companiesin the UK developed
f-\uring
l--,/ hunting calibressuitablefor African and Asianuse,and among
thesewasJeflery'sproprietary.333,introducedaround 1911.Also
known asthe .333RimlessNitro Express,this cartridgewasdesigned
for Jeffery'sbolt-actionriflesand becameso popularthat eventhe
Mauserfactoryat Oberndorfchamberedriflesfor it.
Original factory loadslaunched2509rbullets at 2500fps,and
the hear.y300 grainersat2}OOfps,placing it in the sameclassasthe
.318WestleyRichardsand .350Rigby.Althoughit wasnot intended
asan African dangerousgamecartridge/many huntersusedit on
3009r
buffalo and evenelephant.The .333Jeffery'shear,y-for-calibre
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bullet has a very high sectionaldensity factor,thus retainsvelocity well and penetratesoutstandingly.Usedwith this bullet, the
.333Jefferywasactuallya more effectivebig gamecalibrethan the
legendary.318WestleyRichards.Unfortunatelythe original 250gr
hollowpoint which was
bullet for this calibrewasa copper-capped
a little too fragilefor its 2500fpsvelocity.As a resultit wasnot very
and actuallymarredthe .333'sreputation.
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With our modern powdersit is possibleto improvethe .333
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Jeffery'sballisticsand the 250grbullets can be pushedto almost Suitable
Z7}Ofps,which placestheJefferyin the sameclassasthe .338Win Calibre
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with its mild recoil,that earnedit its reputation.At that time, bul- Muzzle
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ers,sothe lower impact velocitiessuitedthe old bulletsbetter,guarand OPM
anteeingcontrolledexpansionand deeppenetration.No wonder from Ken StewartGunsmithing Supplies(Pietersburg),
will make the ammo for you. Accordthe .333Jefferywas deemedan excellentall rounder for general ammunition (Johannesburg)
ing to my information Woodleighis the only maior manufacturer
bushveldhunting and dangerousgame.
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our biggergun shops).
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FlangedNitro Express.
Magnumcontributor, Erik Engelbrecht,owns a .333Jefferyand
the
.333
Flanged
the sameballisticsasthe rimlesscartridge,but
very highly of this cartridgebut thinks that the corehe
speaks
was neververy popular and Jefferydiscontinuedit after the Secbonded Stewartand Woodleighbullets areperhapsa little too heavond World War.
Becauseof its good reputation and excellentresultson large ily constructedfor the relatively low velocitiesof the Jeffery.To
African game,the .333Jefferyinspiredthe legendaryElmerKeith to ensuregood expansionErik deemsit necessaryto hit bone with
designan Americanwildcat,the .333OKH.Asyou probablyknow, thesebullets,evenwith the 250 grainers.He has shot a number of
and reportsthat the
aswell asgemsbuck,
man and the .333OKH performed blue and blackwildebeest,
Elmerwasa big-bore-slow-buliet
very well on elk at moderateranges.He laterusedthe .300H&H case .333Jeffery'spenetrationis outstanding.On one hunting tdp in
Namibia his .333seemedto be more effectiveon gemsbuckthan his
to developanother.333,the .334OKH.
when Kynoch hunting partner's.300WSMloadedwith 1659rNoslerAccubonds.
The .333Jefferywas forced into obsolescence
Mild-mannered.33calibressuchasthe .338-06and .338Sabi
stoppedmanufacturingall ammunition during the 1960s.Africa
largelybecamethe domain of the Americanhunter (who used perform excellentlyin the bushveldwhereshootingdistancesselAmericancalibresalmostexclusively,sincethe proprietaryBritish dom exceed150m.The .333Jefferywill performequallywell in the
Forthe average
cartridgeswerenot well known in the USA).Happily,the .333Jeffery southernAfricanbushon all largeanteiopespecies.
when Klnamco, the British manufacturerwho took over South African huntet, the high running costsof the .333Jeffery
reappeared
the Kymochiabel,beganproducingfactory-loadedammunition in all make this grand old cartridgelessdesirablethan, say,a .338Win
the old classicBritishcalibresduring the 1990s.The exchangerate, Mag or .338Sabi,but if you happento own, or can get,an original
pre-warJefferyor Mauserrifle in this calibre,there is no reasonwhy
however,makesthis ammo very costlyfor SouthAfricans.
Currentlyno manufactureroffersproductionriflesin .333Jef- you should not hunt with it - it will cost you, but you can do it.
fery,so those interestedin this fine old cartridgewill have to go the Then of course,there arethose romantic soulslooking for somecan supply thing different,who will no doubt find that the classic.333Jeffery
customroute.In SouthAfrica,Truvelo(011-314-1405)
barrels.Any action suitablefor .30-06-lengthcartridgeswill do for holdsa specialfascination.It oozesromancefrom a time long gone
theJeffery.Other than Kynoch, .333casesand bulletsare obtainable by when hunting was a way of life. [i!
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